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Learning to Serve

27 Nov - 6 Dec
Anglo -Chinese
School (International)
Ov erseas Learning
Trip.
30 Nov - 6 Dec
Full Gospel

On Tuesday October 18, 2006 3 CCOF staff and 13 of the children embarked upon an adv enture
f or God…….

The purpose of this ministry skills training trip was…..
- Learning to share Gospel to non believers.
- Learning to serve God and people

Assembly (S’pore)

- Taking steps of f aith to adventure with God by experiencing Him prov ide f or us and use us for His glory

Mission Trip

Day one: Travel…. at 2am on the first day of the trip w e reached a village in the

Kum Y an Chinese

central part of Thailand called PHETCHABUN province. We stayed in the family
house of CCOF staff member Aun’s mother-in-law . Before w e went to bed w e
(S’pore) Mission Trip worshipped and prayed for her family. She told us that her husband just had gone to
prison and her youngest son has been in prison for 8 years. Her family “used to be
7 - 9 Dec
Christian”, but had turned back to w orshipping demons. Aun, w ho had shared Jesus
with her many times, once again urged her not to blame anyone. Aun urged her to
Church of our
personally repent and come back to Jesus.
Ascension (S’pore)
Methodist Church

Mission Trip
18 -24 Dec
Queenstown Baptist
Church (S’pore)
Mission Trip

God has been pow erfully at w ork in her family long before w e arrived that night. Her
son in prison is already an energetic Christian leader in the jail….

Day two: We w ent tw o hours to Aun hometow n near PHITSA NULOK. Her
hometow n is a small village. As w e traveled by truck, w e were covered with the red
dust and very uncomfortable. The village has no electricity. All the houses use solar
cells. None of them had heard of Jesus before. The village is surrounded by beautiful
mountains. There w as bright sunshine and fresh air ther day we arrived. We w ent for
prayer walk. We know God w orks through His people w hen they humble themselves
before Him in prayer, so we w ere expectant to see what He w ould do through us!
Later that day w e had our first w itnessing opportunity there: w e visited a grandfather
who was a paralytic confined to a bed for 12 years. He could not even speak. We
shared the gospel w ith him.

Those interested in sponsoring a child please write to email address: cctricky@loxinfo.co.th
To donate, please see information at: http://www.carecornerorphanage.com/support/donate

Day three: We w ent back to this grandfather’s house and spend
some time w orship in his home. Ree (another CCO staff) preached the
Word. The grandfather w as getting interested in the Lord! While w e
were praying for him he cried and through sign language he told his
wif e he w as so happy to see us and wanted us to visit him again.
Day four: w e went to the public school to teaching songs, play
games and share the gospel to them. The children are open- minded
and curious to know God, but it is sad that village doesn't have a
Christian community. They w orship demons.
.After the school program, w e went back to the grandfather’s house
again to continue sharing God’s good new s with him. Ree shared
about God cured Aeneas from Acts 9:33-34. Mali and Ladee shared
their testimonies.Ladee asked him did he w ant to accept Jesus Christ.
His w if e told him, "You have done many w ays to cure yourself , but
none w ere successful. Why not believe in this God?" He started to cry
and nod his head.
Ladee told him that " Although you cannot talk or cannot do anything
for Jesus, it's doesn't matter. Just believe that you are a sinner and
believe that he is the one real God. He w ill w rite your name on his
book of life today."
So w e led him in prayer. He just laid on the bed w hile w e were praying
for him. He mentioned, through sign language, that Jesus had just
touched him in a special w ay. He told us that he felt the love of Jesus
upon him.

Day six: w e heard that he passed aw ay. We all trust that he w as
God’s reason for us to go there. During the time w e learn to serve
people by helping them to harvest the rice crop. We w ere all so tired w e
felt “out on our feet”, but at the same time the joy w e experienced made
us feel “over the moon” at the same time. We also visited Khao-kho, a
famous historical place.
Day seven: on Sunday w e attended the church service at Ban Khet
Noi church. It is a strong church w hich is controlled by Hmong people.
All the teenagers there are eager to serve God as w ell. We taught the
Bible for the children and Ree spoke. Aun w as worship leader w ith Fa
and Ladee. We sang a song and danced for them. It w as a w onderful
day to w orship w ith them and w e w ere blessed by the church. The
church members prepared food for us as well.

Day eight: this w as the last day before we returned to CCOF. We
went to the local prison w ith pastor Kasemp. He is serving in
PHITSA NULOK and having an ongoing ministry project in the prison.
The prison w as a dangerous place. They did not allow anyone to enter
who was under the age of 15 years. We spent time to w orship the Lord
there and to listen to the w ord of God. Aun's husband is doing w ell.
Praise the Lord that now he is a spiritual leader in the pr ison. As for the
members of the Christian group there - they all look so happy and
healthy.
God used this trip to change our lives. He also used us in His plan to
change the lives of many of the people w e met!
Praise the Lord for this special trip. We praise Him for all the sponsors
who supported us during the trip. Moreover, thanks for pastor Ricky
and his w ife who are alw ays good leaders. We thank them for allow ing
us to go on this trip.

